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l m Orosit Court d the State of
i iwn km- - Wutenna county.

Shark tterise, .

A shark Is very tenacious at life, end
Dr. Centner, tne ichthyologist, pointed
out in one --of hit eostrttmttou to tne
literature of his subject that "wounds
affect fishes generally orach less than

I '1 10116 Ekftm, jfliawtifi, a, J. M. Stan,KEEP t" ana Mary "Seam, Ws wfc, E. U rm;
i f SfjMT. ssimI Marc SwOOC nW

'dT- -r vertebrate. A Greenland sharkWARM! i-t- .v. mnviriif ltie of Oregon; wnttenes to feei while hit head to
pierced by a harpoon or br Iniife as
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Ya a tewy wqswtwd-t- appear and
I
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3ebsw d oanrpJaint tiled against you m

Don't "freeze" around a C

steam-heate- d, hot and cold water.

5 trbe sbcwe estates court ana cause wim-- 2

in sax weeks from tf date of' the first
5 publication cf suitanons, to-w- on
1 i or before the 15ea day of March, 1917,

S the last day of the time prescribed in the
1 for the publication thereof; and if
5 xaa fail therein the plaintiff, for want

' :reo, "21 apply t' the covnl for the
X 1 relief deman&sd in said complaint, vis
2 For s decree that plaintiff recover judg--

meat against defendants for $390.00 and
m . itwasa thTvn at fi wr cent ner annum

long r.s the nervous center is not
t.a,lied." . - ; ... "

A Norwegian antarctic explorer, H.
. Bull, gives a startling word picture

of a shark's tenacity of life. This man-eat- er

was fttiglit at the Iceland
His liver, heart and Internal

rratienicnts were removed so as to
put a period to hi career, and the thus
mutilated body was then cast into the
tea. He simply gave a leisurely wag
of bis tall and swam rapidly oat of
sight Journal

FISHER
Up - to - CHtT stores an ofaces

cH,r Ef tL) pl-- Lo.ver Insurant Reasonable Rent
Your Cttni .tsV1 a?ind.te t!.s - aivarftages

5 1 fraa June 6, 1915, and $50.00 "attorney's

X i foes and costs and disbursements, l nat
31 ; datfd hme 6. 1914. secur- -

5 caM aW hs foreclosed: that defend
m &
3 ot anil all TrsoBS claiming unaer
Sj them be bamed and foreclosed of all

Ne Wends.
Mrs Crabshaw-Do- n't cry, Wmia,

rm not going, to punish yon --this time,
for you hurried when I called yon.
Wfllie Boo-bo- o, mamma! t fell down-
stairs! New York Timea.

EARL L IlS'Iin
- BEAVER ICilCR.

riht, title, interest or ciaira in and Ui
the Biortgaged real property situated in
Washington county, Oregon, to-w- The
west half (Wl-2- ) oi tract numbered 168

iaBeaverton Renville Acreage; that said
real property be sold and the proceeds

t.H said rudement and judgment
over for deficiency, and for sttch other

i ..lief a mar seen euukable.

Good Talker.
"Ton talk well on the subject m

which you are most Interested,'' satt
the Impertinent glrLThis summons is servea upon you oy

publication in the Beaverton Times, a
newspaper printed, published and having

mnwral rtrrulation in Washington
"Ana what is tiatr aaxea tne man,

scenting a compliment -
"Yourself r said the Impertinent girl

demurely. London Answers.OTTO. ERICKSON county, Oregon, in pursuance of an order

Authorized Ford Agent
duly made ana entered oy tne non. ieo.
R. Bagley judge of the above entitled:
court, dated January 29. 1917, directing
that the same be published in said paper
once a week for six weeks, and the date
of the first publication is Feb. 1," 1917.

Service Station

and a FullGasoline, Oils, Tires, lubes,
C..A. Applegren,
Attorney for Plaintiff. '

701 Chamber oi Commerce,
45 Portland, Oregon.

Notice to CredJters. ;

Notice is hereby given that the under-
signed has been by die County Court of
Washington county, Oregon, appointed
executor of the last will and testament
of Anton Barandun, deceased, and has
duly qualified as such. - -

Now 'therefore, persons having
claims against said estate are .hereby re-

quired to present the same tome with
proper vouchers at the law office of H.
T. Bagley, in Hillsboro, Oregsn, within
six months from date hereof.

Dated this February 1, 1917.
George Kieni. Executor.

H. T. Bagley, attorney. . 45t5

I am still at the same old stand
buvine potatoes. Seed potatoes
also bought.. E. J. BoKiNG.

Line of Accessories Ladies Rest Room
Three strong reasons urge youlo buy the Ford car: First, because of

its record of satisfactory service to more than Tifteen hundred thousand

owners; Second, because of the reliability of the Company which makes it;

Third, because of its large radiator and enclosed ,fan, streamline hood,

crown fenders front and rear, black finish, nickel trimmings, it is most
attractive in appearance. To these must be added Hs wonderful economy

in operation and maintenanceabout two cents a mile; likewise the fact

that by reason of its simplicity in construction anyone can operate and

care for it Nine thousand Ford agents make Ford service as universal

as the car. '

Touring Car $360, Runabout $345; Coupelet $505;
Town Car $595 f. o. b. Detroit ;

-

Get a lip-h- t kinch at the Den
of Sweet's next time you are in
Hillsboro. 2t

urnrF second handCr nLUjEd- - FURNITURE
I have a lot of second hand hcosehold goods which 1

offer for sale at private-sal- e in my store room across
from S. P. depot in Beavertorr consisting in part of one
solid oak 12-f- t. extension table; 1 solid ash 9--ft exten-
sion table; 1 small kitchen table; 1 solid mahogany cen-

ter table; 3 dressers, 1 sideboard, roller top desk with
revolving chair; White sewing machine; 2 iron beds and
springs, 13-- 4 bed, cabinet bed, 1 bed davenport, 1 range,
1 Superior cook stove, 1 heater, 1 gas plate, chairs, rock-

ers, dishes, cooking utensils, rugs and other things too
numerous to mention.

Blossom Time in -

the Golden Statte
A friend just "back from Southern

; California says: "The" weather5 was
tfine, in fact too warm for heavy clothes.
Many were bathing at the beaches. r;

Oranges were ripe in the valleys, while
nearby were covered

with snow." - ;'
Vith warm sunny weather It will

not be long before the blossoms on

the trees will be everywhere an-

nouncing that spring is here. ,

Take a vacation trip now wlere life is

different; where climate surroundings

and amusements are out of the ordi-

nary. Spend a Different February.

Three Trains Dally .

Scenic Shasta Route
,. ........ will take you there in comfort

Ask the Agent

Joha ML Scott, General Passenger Agent, Portland

SOUTHERN PACIFIC LINES

J
1 Year $5.25BEAVERTON TIMES

EVENING TELEGRAM

GIRL'S STATEMENT WILL
HELP BEAVERTON

Here is the girl's own stery: "For
years I had dyspepsia, sour stomach
and constipation I drank hot water
and olive oil by the gallon. Nothing
helped until I tried buckthorn bark,
glycerine, etc., as mixed in Adler-i-k- a.

$100 Tieward, f 10
Th restate of this paper will b

;lfcjed to laern thiii there is at least
on dreaded disease that science has
been able to cure in all its stages, and
that is catarrh. Catarrh being greatly
Influenced by constitutional conditions
requires constitutional treatment.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally
end sets thru the Blood on the Mucous.
Surfaces ot the Eystem thereby de-
stroying the foundation of the disease,
giving the patient strength by building
up the constitution and assisting na-
ture In doing its work. The proprie-
tors have so muoh faith in the curative
powers of Bali's Catarrh Cure that
thsy offer One Hundred Dollars for any
cam that it fall to cure. Send for list
of testimonials.

.address: T. J. CHENEY t CO, Teledv
Phi, acid J 6 pruttittM. 71c.

ONE SPOONFUL, helped me IN
STANTLY." Because Adler-i-k- a flushes
the ENTIRE alimentary tract it re-

lieves ANT CASE constipation, sour
stomach or gas and prevents appendi
citis. It has QUICKEST action of
anything we ever sold. L. R. Dean,
drugglau -


